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Dr. Husne Osmany from Bangladesh

Dr. Husne Osmany is an Assistant Professor of Otolaryngology in a government medical college in Dhaka.

I enjoyed the conference of HKSPR ASM 2013, learned different aspect of respirology pertaining to my specialty-
Otolaryngology. Sleep apnoea and asthma with rhinosinusitis session was very informative. Besides, the opening
ceremony was colourful and fabulous.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dr. Xin-xin Gan from China

Dr. Xin-xin Gan is a resident in Pediatric Respiratory Department, Xinhua Hospital affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong
University School of Medicine. Her research interests include exhaled nitric oxide in children, relevance of
environmental exposures to childhood asthma and fungal infection in children.

I felt very honoured to be invited to the 1st Asian Paediatric Respirology Forum and the 16th HKSPR Annual
Scientific Meeting in Hong Kong. The meeting committee invited a distinguished panel of speakers and chairs from
all over Asia. They gave wonderful lectures and brought the latest development in paediatric respirology to the
audience. As a junior resident, it's really a good chance for me to learn at the meeting and to communicate with the
speakers. A very exciting thing happened at the meeting was that the Asian Paediatric Pulmonology Society (APPS)
was set up. I'm sure the society will play an important role in promoting paediatric service in Asia in the future.

I also attend the post-ASM workshop on the next day. The workshop was about paediatric home non-invasive
ventilation. There were also excellent lectures given by professional speakers from different countries in Asia.
I work in Xin-hua Hospital in Shanghai. In my workplace, we haven't developed non-invasive ventilation therapy in
children. Before I took part in this workshop, I know little about it. The lectures gave me a full-scale view of paediatric
non-invasive ventilation from respiratory physiology to clinical using. The workshop also showed us the latest NIV
ventilators which cannot be seen in mainland.

I'm very grateful to the organising committee for giving me such a good chance. I learnt much and really had a good
time in Hong Kong. I think I will provide a better service to my patients tomorrow from what I learnt.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1st Asian Paediatric Respirology Forum and
16th HKSPR Annual Scientific Meeting
 5-7 October 2013 5-7 October 2013 5-7 October 2013 5-7 October 2013 5-7 October 2013
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Dr. Yao Yao from China

Dr. Yao Yao is a resident in Beijing Children's Hospital affiliated to Capital Medical University, China. Now I am the
chief resident, after that I will enter the fellowship in respiratory. My research interests are management of asthma.

With the collaborations between Hong Kong Society of Paediatric Respirology and Sub-society of Pediatric
Pulmonology of China, I am so lucky to participate in the HKSPR ASM 2013 and be awarded the HKSPR Mini-
fellowship 2013 supplied by the Hong Kong Society of Paediatric Respirology. This was my first time to come to
Hong Kong and have such experience. Nervous about being unprepared, and unqualified to participate,
I must have reviewed the massage a hundred times by email. Initially I was not sure whether I could handle it. Then
I was helped by the HKSPR Executive Officer Ms. Melissa Leung to get a better preparation for it, which made me
much easier.

As a first time attendee at HKSPR ASM 2013, I knew I was in for an eye-opening learning experience. Experts from
a variety of differing research backgrounds provided insight into aspects of paediatric respirology related to their
specialty. From the basic review to the state of the art my nerves were comforted gradually. I grabbed almost every
expert and barraged them with all imaginable beginner questions. They explained patiently everything. Although
they denied my hypothesis, their advice and suggestions inspired me to innovate and gain competitive edges. The
post-ASM Paediatric Home Non-invasive Ventilation Workshop emphasized practice. Although I am a stranger in
that field, the experts from all over the world not only gave a basic theory but also shared a lot of clinical experiences,
which shaped me the origin of the Non-invasive Ventilation.

As for this Mini-fellowship, I had a wonderful experience with Professor Gary Wong and his team. What impressed
me was their patience, passion, coordination, profession and so on. They have treated me as a family member and
arranged me an individual schedule according to my will. Although only a few days, they gave me a ward and
outpatient tour and I was invited to attend the faculty grand round, discuss topics together during the research
group meeting and observe the whole process of flow cytometry. These were just some activities of the Mini-
fellowship. If I could, a serial might be published. In all, I have never felt so fulfilled before.

Consequently plenty of new ideas came into my mind and I have thought deeply. We have the best and most case
recourses but few contributions to paediatrics. I felt stuck but fortunately it is encouraging that all Professors were
kind and willing to help us as much as they can to achieve successful careers in academic medicine, which inspired
me to keep walking. I consider this is a new start. I have gained this Mini-fellowship; we have gained closer ties to
the hospital in Hong Kong, which provide us an opportunity to share and create ideas and unusual insights. We
hope to do more to get better health services for the sick children.

Finally I appreciate and give my thanks to The Hong Kong Society of Paediatric Respirology, the President of
HKSPR Dr. Daniel Ng, my Mini-fellowship supervisor Professor Gary Wong, my friends Edmund, Katy, Ivy, Cathy
and all of you. Thank you very much.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dr. Anna Nathan from Malaysia

Hong Kong has become almost a second home to me. Since 2009, I have been going there for the exciting yearly
courses on Paediatric Respiratory and Sleep Medicine, organised by various interest groups in Hong Kong. This
year I was especially fortunate to have received a mini-fellowship from the Hong Kong Society of Paediatric
Respirology (HKSPR), to attend the 16th HKSPR Annual Scientific Meeting as well as the 1st Asian Paediatric
Respirology Forum from 5-7 October 2013.

Besides the exciting scientific topics, excellent board of invited speakers, the other impetus for me to attend this
meeting was to witness the birth of APRIG. It was not so long ago (10 am, 2nd July 2012) during the CIPP 2012
meeting in Bangkok, when we Malaysians were invited by Dr. Rina Triasih from Indonesia to a special meeting of
paediatric pulmonologists from Asia. The aims of this new alliance was to not only to build bridges and improve
international ties but also to enhance research and educational opportunities, focusing on the respiratory problems
relevant to children in Asia, with the ultimate aim of improving patient care. I am sure those who were present on
that day cannot forget the bag pipes and lion dance that graced the ceremony.
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So why was this Respirology course attractive? Basically it covered important topics in Paediatric Respiratory
medicine: infections, asthma, allergy and immunology and non-invasive ventilation. Moreover they were given by
speakers well known and respected in paediatric pulmonology. One cannot but admit that the presence of Professor
Carole Marcus, a world renowned paediatric sleep medicine specialist who was in Hong Kong to share with us how
to improve compliance with non-invasive ventilation, was for me the biggest magnet for going to this wonderful
scientific meeting.

Finally there is nothing better than a good "makan" (meaning "food" in Malay) and the dinner hosted by Dr. Daniel
Ng and Dr. Alfred Tam with its scrumptious food and entertainment which was "home-grown" by their team of young
and talented doctors as well as the wonderful table gifts made the night extremely memorable.

Needless to say, it was a truly special meeting or should I say "holistic" meeting as not only was knowledge
imparted but more importantly, relationships were renewed. More is to come!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dr. Theodric Lee from Singapore

Dr. Theodric Lee is a registrar in the Division of Pulmonology and Sleep, Department of Paediatrics, NUH. His
research interests include home ventilation, role of vitamin D in asthma, and pneumococcal disease. He was a
faculty member in the recent Paediatric Flexible Bronchos copy Course for Asia held in the National University
Hospital, Singapore over 18-19 July 2013; this bronchoscopy course will be an annual event.

I had the privilege of attending the 16th HKSPR Annual Scientific Meeting and the post-ASM workshop under the
HKSPR mini-fellowship. Having attended the post-ASM workshop in 2011 at the beginning of my training as a
registrar in paediatric pulmonology, it was a pleasant return to Hong Kong. Though the ASM and workshop was held
over a compact 2 days, there was a good spread of topics and updates across paediatric pulmonology and sleep
medicine. It was inspiring to learn from both prominent local and foreign speakers. I particularly enjoyed 2 plenary
lectures. The first was by Prof. Gary Wong on the epidemiology of pneumonia in Asia and rational prescription of
antibiotics; this has certainly guided my practice back home, and increased my confidence that I am practicing and
teaching juniors and peers based on good evidence-based medicine. I also enjoyed the lecture on Prof. Carole
Marcus on the recent first-ever clinical trial (CHAT) on adenotonsillectomy in childhood obstructive sleep apnea
(OSA). Although I was surprised that it was a negative study, it has certainly raised new questions on the natural
history of OSA and provides new research opportunities. I also enjoyed the post ASM workshop on non-invasive
ventilation (NIV). It was an interactive and relaxed workshop where we could share our experiences in NIV and also
learn tips from the experts.

Besides the academic part of the conference, I also thoroughly enjoyed meeting old and new friends and seniors
during the conference. I was especially glad catching up with my fellow registrars in Hong Kong whom I befriended
during the Singapore Paediatric Bronchoscopy course in July 2013. I was also pleased to know that the Asian
Paediatric Pulmonology Society (APPS) has been formed and I look forward to further meetings and collaboration
in the Asia Pacific region. Overall it has been a great time in Hong Kong and I would like to thank the HKSPR for
their generous award of this mini-fellowship.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dr. Hsiao-chi Cheng from Taiwan

Dr. Hsiao-chi Cheng is a Fellow of Cardiopulmonary, Department of Pediatrics, Kaohsiung Medical University,
Taiwan

It is my great honour to have the chance to join the 1st Asian Paediatric Respirology Forum and 16th HKKSPR
Annual Scientific Meeting. The content of the program are thoughtful and focus the clinical issue with need of Asian
children. By the free paper presentation, that pointed out the important issue of the incoming challenge such as
influenza we will meet. The invited professors all gave wonderful speech and that open up new research horizons
for me and that is also useful to apply in the clinical.

H K S P R  M i n i - f e l l o w s h i p
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And I also appreciated the amazing post-ASM workshop for the paediatric home non-invasive ventilation. The
arrangement of topics, professors, and even the troubleshooting parts are both useful and interesting. I also learned
a lot from the vehicles demo and wish those could be introduced to Taiwan; therefore, we could help more children.
After all, I would like to give a bid hand for giving me such an excellent experience and hope to have the chance to
attend the meeting next year.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dr. Pei-chen Tsao from Taiwan

Dr. Pei-chen Tsao participates the paediatric and neonatal intensive care in Department of Pediatrics, Taipei Veterans
General Hospital, Taiwan since 2004. Her major sub-specialties are neonatology and paediatric pulmonology. The
clinical work of Pei-chen Tsao is mainly in the PICU and NICU. The major patient groups are preterm infants,
paediatric patients with respiratory failure or critical illness. Pei-Chen Tsao is also a member of paediatric flexible
bronchoscopy team in Taipei Veterans General Hospital. The interesting study topics included intensive respiratory
care, paediatric therapeutic hypothermia therapy and ECMO.

This October I had the honour to attend the 1st Asian Paediatric Respirology Forum and 16th HKSPR Annual
Scientific Meeting. After the meeting, I participated in the NIPPV workshop in Kwong Wah Hospital. This workshop
gave me a great opportunity to learn and share the practical experience with many experts in non-invasive respiratory
care from Asia and United State. In addition, thank for the Society awarding me the HKSPR mini-fellowship that I
could got a great chance to visit the hospitals in Hong Kong. My clinical work is mainly in the PICU and NICU,
Department of Pediatrics, Taipei Veterans General Hospital, Taiwan. My major sub-specialties are neonatology and
paediatric pulmonology. So I hoped I could join the daily activity in PICU and NICU. I appreciated that the society to
arrange the great visit for me.

I joined the daily ward round of respiratory disease unit in Kwong Wah Hospital. I was very impressed that the
teamwork is so organised and all-inclusive. The respiratory therapist and physiotherapist involved the patient care
very thoroughly. The respiratory lab in Kwong Wah hospital provided complete and detailed pulmonary function
test to patient with OSAS or neuromuscular disease. It's very helpful and academic that pulmonologist could use
the information from polysomnography to diagnosis and evaluate the patient respiratory condition and adjust
respiratory support.

I also visited the PICU and NICU in different hospitals, such as United Christian Hospital and Prince of Wales
hospital. Due to the previous experience of SARS and H1N1 in Hong Kong, the concept and infection control
system is very well. I participated in a video conference in United Christian hospital. It's a great and very convenient
mode to share and learn experience and knowledge from other hospitals. In Prince of Wales hospital, I just right
saw a critical ELBW newborn deteriorated due to progressing desaturation during the ICU round. After the immediate
discussion at bedside, physicians adjusted the ventilator setting and performed the cardiac echo. The patient was
stabilised very soon. From the discussion and decision making, this case reminded me the concept of ventilation-
perfusion match. Actually, we sometimes focused on ventilation too much and left perfusion out of our mind.

All people I met in each hospital were very nice and treat me with a lot of patience. I appreciate very much that they
spent extra time to introduce me to their patient care and department work. It is a very invaluable experience for me
and I hope the communication will move on sustaining.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dr. Panida Srisan from Thailand

Dr. Panida Srisan is a paediatric pulmonologist from Thailand. I am now working as head of paediatric pulmonology
and intensive care division, Department of Paediatrics, Queen Sirikit National Institute of Child Health (formerly
Children Hospital), Bangkok. My institute is a 500-bed, tertiary care level government hospital, and the only one
Children hospital in Thailand. You can visit us at www.childrenhosptial.go.th.

It's my great pleasure to have an opportunity to join the 1st Asian Paediatric Respirology Forum and 16th HKSPR
Annual Scientific Meeting in Hong Kong on 5-7 October 2013. I've known this meeting from Dr. Aroonwan Preuttiphan,
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my mentor, who is the division head of paediatric pulmonology at Ramathibodi Hospital, Faculty of Medicine,
Mahidol University, Bangkok. She is also one of the international faculties of this meeting. She has kindly arranged
the fellowship grant for me. I also attended the post-ASM home non-invasive ventilation workshop. In my opinion,
this meeting is very attractive and admirable. As there are many world-famous speakers; Professor CaroIe Marcus,
Professor Narong Simakajornboon, Professor Peter Le Soeuf, Professor Gary Wong, and Professor Clete Kushida.
In addition, Hong Kong is not far from Thailand, only 2-hour flight, and the paradise for shopping and leisure.

On the 2nd day, I have attended many interesting programmes, start from the free papers in the morning. Professor
Gary Wong then gave very impressive review about epidemiology of complicated pneumonia, particularly
pneumococcal pneumonia and macrolide resistant mycoplasma pneumonia. The opening ceremony was a
remarkable Chinese ritual that I have never seen before. After coffee break, I had attended all 4 topics of the
Pulmonology symposium. The revolution in diagnostic lung imaging by Professor Peter Le Souef was the most
innovative issue for me, what a very marvelous technology!! For childhood OSA, Professor Carole Marcus's lecture
is always great. The Sleep symposium in the afternoon was comprised of the relevant topics, including approach to
sleepiness, home CPAP knowledge, pathogenesis of nose in OSA, and the effectiveness of adenoton sillectomy. It
provided the comprehensive knowledges on childhood OSA. The last lecture, triggers' for acute asthma by Professor
Peter Le Souef was again impressive.

On the next day, at Kwong Wah Hospital, the post-ASM home non-invasive ventilation workshop was very
advantageous, even I am not the sleep specialist. I had an opportunity to look around the hospital with Dr. Eric
Chan and colleagues.

In conclusion, I would like to thank all faculties for organise this wonderful academic meeting that broaden horizon
in the paediatric respiratory medicine.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

H K S P R  M i n i - f e l l o w s h i p

Answers to X-ray Quiz on page 11

Question 1 (c) and Question 2 (e)

Asthma is a common childhood condition associated with atopy.1,2 Efficacious medications are available

and include inhaled bronchodilator, corticosteroid and oral leukotriene inhibitor. Patient education and

monitoring of compliance is pivotal in the management of this condition. However, treatment is often

hampered by myths and fallacies leading to non-adherence. Asthma can be triggered by a number of

factors including emotional stress, exercise, aeroallergen exposure, and acute respiratory viral infections,

especially rhinovirus.2-7 Although RSV may cause wheezing episode in young children, it is not a common

trigger for asthma attack in children.4,5

Unlikely pneumonia (with parenchymal involvement and reduced compliance), asthma affects the smaller

airways (with increase airway resistance) and lead to ventilation perfusion mismatch with dead space

ventilation rather than shunting. Blood gas monitoring is important in the management of severe acute

asthma attack.3 A normal or high PaCO
2
 often signifies a severe asthmatic attack with reduced ventilation.

Understanding the pathophysiology and respiratory equations will aid the interpretation of blood gas and

timely management of life threatening respiratory conditions.3,8
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